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DON'T THINK WE ARE BOASTING

groceries

enough

anybody.

AND REMEMBER

Our World's Fair Contestis still on. Get busy
andhelp somegirl win this grandtrip to the
greatestof World's Fairs.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell Texas

PREPARING TO BUILD

A COTTON WAREHOUSE

The farmers and business
men met at the court house
Tuesday,to act on the matterof
building a cotton warehouseat
Haskell. R. C. Montgomery was
elected chairman and J. U.

Fields was elected secretary.'
At a previousmeeting,a com-

mittee had been appointed to
formulate a plan. Their report
with amendments was adopted
as follows:

Resolved: 1st. That we or-

ganize a company, and build a
cotton warehousein the town of
Haskell, Texas; said company
to be incorporatedfor an amount
not to exceed 2,000, and shall
be known as the Haskell Ware-

houseCompany, and five dollars
shall constitute a shareof stock.

Second. A committee of five
men which shall be knownas the
building committee, shall be
electedby this meeting, two of
whom shall bemembers of the
FarmersUnion. All power, and
authority shall be given this
committeeto securegrounds for
a building site, and to make all
necessary contracts for the
erectionof a cotton warehouse.
The plansand specificationsfor
same shall bo determined by
said committee, provided said
committeeshall notexpendmore
than the capital stock, or create
an indebtednessboyond the cap-ita- l

stock.
Third. There shall bea com-

mittee of three men electedat
this meeting,which (who) shall

e.known as the constitutional
and by-law- s committee;one man
of this committee shall be a
memberof the Farmers Union.
Their duty shall be to draft a
constitution and by-law- s, to gov--

4r efn the company' and ita busl--

'vjyasa. v--
Fourth. A cqmmlttee of fiyd

men, shall be elected at this
"meeting, known as the finance

Tf&mmittee, whose duty it hall
be to sell the stock, and raise

tmoneyfor the financing . of the
company. It shall also be the
duty of this committee to make
All financial arrangementsfor
loans,in case oredit is needed
by the company,before the cap-

ital stock is sold, and shall in-

structthe building committee,
as to the time of beginning the
construction of the warehouse,

Fifth. Thatwe have a genor--

We know there are
no better
sold than the kind

we handle. They

are good

for

mass meeting next Saturday,
Sept., 12th., at 3 o'clock p. m.,
at the court house, and urge
every body to come.

Yours,
F. G. Alexander,

J. U. Fields,
T. B. Russell,

Geo. E. Courtney,

Building Committee
The building committeeselect-

ed under the second section is
composed of E. F. Lamm, J. C.
Lowellen, F. G. Alexander, R.
C. Montgomeryand G. E. Lang-ford- .

Committeeon Constitutionand
By-Law- s: Committee on Con
stitution and By-Law- s elected
under third section is composed
ofG. E.Courtney, J. E. Poole
and J. U. Fields.

Committee on Finance: The
committee on finance selected,
under sectionNo. 4, were R. V.

Robertson, Courtney Hunt,
Henry Alexander, T. C. Cahill
and H. M. Rike.

The Free Presswants to see
the people rally to the support
of this movement, andnot wait to
bedraggedinto it's support. The
businessmen are heavily loaded
financially, and are going to have
to have help. There is no time
to lose, if the farmers are to bo
protected in a good nrico for
cotton. Every man on the com-

mittees is loaded up with his
own affairs, and they ought to
have the supportof the people,
and should not have to run
aroundandhuntup the people.
They have not got the time to
do it. People better get busy.
This is the best chance the
farmerhaseverhad to get the
support of all classes. The
'whole businessworld has been
awakenedin a way the farmers
.organisationshave tried to. awak-
en for the.past30 yearswithout
results. t The great European
wa,r may.prove,a blessing, toine
farmersof the South as well) as1

the-busine- ss enterprisesall oven
the UnltedStates.

We commendthe "Buy a Bale
of Cotton" movement. It is
taking, President Wilson has
bought.abale t-- ten cents. If
every businessman in this coun-
ty will 'buy a little eottop and
storeit away, it will go1a long
way toward solving the financial
situation Vltv will effect every
businessin the north as" well as
in .thesouth, andwill help bust
nesseverywhere.

A PLEA fOli A

CLEANER HASKELL

Thevery unsanitary condition
of this town will make the au-

tumn a very dangerous season
for its citizens. The fall of the
year is the timefor typhoid fev-

er which is sometimes called
autumnal fever on account of
its prevalency at this seasonof
the year. There was so much
rain during thesutnmar and this
causedsuch a growth of vegeta-

tion here in town that it is
remarkable that we have not
already had a tvphoid epidemic
to contend with. There has
been here in town almost an epi-

demicof hay fever or summer
colds; this sickness has almost
absolutelybeen confined to the
town and very few cases being
in the country, a fact I am sure
all the physicianshaveobserved.
This sickness was caused by
there being so many weeds
growing up here in town and the
weedsthrowing off a substance
which when it is inhaled into
the air passagesof the human
beingcausesan irritation of the
mucous membrane resulting in
hay fever or summercold.

If thereis not somethingdone
in the way of cleaning up there
will likely be an epidemic of ty-

phoid fever this foil that will
cost our people much pain, dis-

tressand money.
Jas.A. Odom, M. D.

City Health Officer.

Elmer Wall Promoted.
Mr. Courtney Hunt of the firm

of Hunt Bros., has informed us
that Elmer Wall, who has been
with Hunt Bros., has been pro-

moted to the managementof the
businessof Fields & Hunt at Rule.
The Free Pressfeels a personal
interest in the advancementand
successof Elmer, aswe know him.
becausehe at one time, three or
four years ago. held down the
importantposition of "devill" in
the Free Pressoffice. If we were
able to tracethe career of some
men who began in this office, we
would namesuccessful politicians
like Walter Meadors,bankers like
J. A. Jones, big cattlecommission
men like Dan Lively, of Chicago,
etc. We have had the pleasure
of having some of these young
men to thank us for the influence
and advice we exerted and gave
them. The printer boy gets
aboutthebest wages of any boy

in town. He getsthe best train-
ing in thevalue of time and stay-

ing strictly on the job. Then he
learns things in a practical way
about his mother tongue, both
oral and written, that he can't get
in the best school,and if he has
the right kind of motive, he may
be a Franklin,or a business man.
We want to congratulateElmer.

Fer Sale

A good five yearold mare. 151

handshigh. Will sell for cash or
good notes. Apply, to John G.
Russell,at Haskell Lumber Co. 2t

Sub. fcr Sale
D. aV Crisby, bobtail English

Hacktny,Stalling Imported from
England,pommoiiiyknown.M the
Hemphill' , horse, Ren for
selling, do not want to inbreed.
Price right ClayKunbrough.. 3t

was the

A Reception for Kings
who do not pull each

other'shair
Since the Aristocrats of the Old World began

tweaking each other'snoses, it would seem that there
is somethingwrong with the old systemof Royalty. It
no longer stacksup as the genuinearticle. And while
we hold no grudgeagainstEurope's titled Nobleman
this country still prefers to pay homage to Nature's
Nobleman. Somehowwe like Nature'sbrand the best.

America hasshown that shehas thereal peerageof the world
monarchswhosedomainsareCivilization andEnlightenment. The
kind of titles we tip our hats to over here are Dukes of Dignity,
Princesof Peace,Lords of Love and Labor, of Service and
Self-Sacrifi-ce, andCounts of Courtesy,Considerationand Common
Sense. We haveplenty of such right here in town.

This week we areholding a receptionin this storeto theseRoy-
al Men of America. A similar receptionto the nation'sRoyal men
is,being in 10,000 Royal stores spanning the country. It is
the semi-annu-al PeaceConclave, when these men pick out the
clothesthatmakethem feel and look like the Royal fellows they
truly are.

RoyalReception Week, Sept. 12th to Sept. 19th.
All Royal Fellows Invited ,

While the Kings of the Old World
engagedin tearingRoyal clothesoff

each other'sback, peacefuland bounti-

ful American Kings will embellish their
backswith better and finer Royal ra-
imenttruly Royal tailored.

This is the time when every Ameri-
can with Royal ideas and ambitions
should wear the best clothes of his
career.

For we on the edge of the
greatest prosperity epoch in our his-

tory. The wealth of the world will be
ours this season. And not only can
you afford the best clothes, but as a
matter of good business, you
have them to show the world that you

a sharerin the Nation's prosperity.

Prices

F.
Haskell,Texas

As Amazing as
Royal quality itself

The Big Baptising

There were probably a thous-

and people at the Hemphill tank
Sunday to witness the babtising
of some forty men, women, boys

and girls by the pastor L. L. Sams

of the first Baptistchurch. The
first to be babttsed was Mr. D.

Scott one of Haskelts' leading
contractorsand. builders. While
Mr. Scott.was uudcr the waterin
the actafJbabthmv Mr. E. L.
Adams, jnnaped bis cameraand
caught a.picture , or. the . scene,
Mr. Adam hasthesepictures for
sakwith.subjoined explanation
of. who .was, being imssersed.
The picturealse.shewsthecandi-

dates lined up for babtism, knee
The Alabama, Minstrels, deepin water.

Sirs

held

are

are

should

are

fintrr genuine. Colored! Minstrel At the Baptist church Jhe
Show of' the oidjscaeolita evervis-- Methodist '.pastor, Rev, W. Pi
it Beaumont, such a decided,sue-- Garvin, baptised by' immersion
cesswaiC6Ted;that the, manage-- Mr. Ed Thornton and two , sois
mentxanceueants rort Aruur tvenneia ana zvcraui, wu, mi.
dateand.will snow here tonigh-t- John Oates. A large crowd
Beaumont'Enterprise. witnessed this service. At the

Get the prosperity look. That
meansthe Royal Tailored Look. The
key to the most abundant success you
everhad will be yours the next twelve
months if you look the part feel the
part and play it wholeheartedly.

And through Royal Tailor Service
you can orderat this store the utter-
most in genuinecustom-tailored- , made

clothes at $10, $17, $20, $2o,

$80 and $35.

A whole world of worsted and
woolen fabrics to select from any tex-

ture, any color, any pattern of your
choice is here at theseamazingly low
prices.

$16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $35

G. Alexander& Sons
Right Royalists

morning seryice at the Methodist
church a large number were
baptised in the accustomed
manner by Rev. Garvin.

A large numberwere babtised
at the Christian church Sunday
evening by the pastorRev.J. D.
White.

A TeUlEchpse
A man by name of Moon

married, a woman by name of
Star.. It consummateda long
courtshipduring whkh Mot had
been mooning along and seeing

stars'in theday time, This MeonJ
spenta happy honeymoon. Af-

ter ta while Mrs. Moon, presented
Mr. Moon with a new moon
which so elated him that Ije got
drunk. That was a "full moon."
When hcsobeie4.up he!had only
25 cents. That was .the la?t
quarter. When hegot home his
mother-in-la-w wasactingas"Eyen-nin-g

Star." She metTaimattae
door and therewas a total eclipse
of the Mom, Exchange.

Sept. 10. 191 i I .
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Quit Mailing Letters at the TraiV,
W. D. Joiner who has the

contractfrom the Government to-carr-

the mail from the post-offi-ce,

to the train, says that
the mail clerks on the train are
objecting to him mailing so
many letters at the train, and:
besidesit is getting to be a burdem
to him to do so. Mr., Joiner'
would be glad.toaccoiMdatethe-publi- c

in real emergencies, but
a great; many people, make--a

practiceot mailing their letter-a- t

the train and soma business.
men-mak-e a practice ailmg
as many as fifty lettersa a time.
It is aathk.busiaessto attend to
such; matters, and he doesyaoi
have to do so. But many people
demand the service in ,anv
offensive way and are makiae
an accomodationa burden.

H

A

V

is.

i

The Alabama Miaetjtels wa JB
good and worthy of thepatronage: HfK
it receiyedMorning Sua. U.,M
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IK? WEAK LUNGS?
Tat hU of tutxTCiiloMi i chiming

towcc tfeut.i 350 victims ci-r- day in the
iCoitoil States, i't few realize their jrravo
asuailitMn autil the critical period arrives.

C're-rwcr- k, worry, weaknessafter sick
uriKdUrrh, bronchitistender throats
tjiltxrert the weakening influence that
uicjta consumption.

X rl against consumption, thou
icuifeotpooplt. takeScott'sHuuilbion.tftcr
ctr& tveauseits rich medicinal nourish
next trttiRtheus the lunj-s- . puts vigor in
ihiiJxl and upbuilds strength to resist
.tnijLrtalaus Scott .Kuiuli.ion is nature's
itrnnjh-builde- r. Refusesubstitutes.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

Tiir: Free Press Publishing Co.

v Vi. MAKTIN i
Editors.,AMh A CJUKKU
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r inch per issue.
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-- .'ni per line per issue.
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Tnrtks, '! cents per line per issue.

,14SKfU, TEXAS. Sept. 1 2, I9I4.

Tlie tiuestion of the liuiir in
,Ha,kiU should bo "cut and burn-weed--

and "clean up." It is of
v'itol importance.

Start that campaign of weed
rjattiug and burning right away,
ifyon want to save suffering '

Sroxn iilnes and expensive doc-- ,

ifnrsnd drug bills.

A bright, cheerysmile, a sym-

pathetic word or a friendly
liasd tjriMj has its place on the
look of rewardsas well a a
Kindly deed or a generousact.

factum picking has begun in
nrarnest in Haskell County.
Soon cotton pickers will be in
(demand. It is well to get it
gatheredas fast as possibleand
cret r. good grade.

5c much rain (a little odd
for West Texas, is it

mot?) has causeda rank growth
$t weedsand grass,and in many
iptoces of our town it looks almost
Iftc a wilderness. If such con-

ditions are permitted to remain,
vbn fiost comes there is likeli-

hood of our town becoming
with disease. And per-Im- p

there will be deaths as a
r.e--ii- !t What family would give
i ait-u- b of the household for
hr 'c paltry dollars that it

would cott to have thewoods mid
grass out unci burned and the
promisesput in u good sanitary
condition':1 Not ono, wo fool eon-Hden- t.

And yet, the very per-

son who says it is not necessary,
or that it will cost too much to

'have the work done tuny bo tho
ono to suffer suchn misfortune.
There is no better time than
now to bogin this work. A little
later it might bo too late.

The atmosphere of love and
kind words is to human beings
what sunshineis to plants. It
makes themgrow and blossom.
A plant cannot be expectedto
flourish in a dark collar, neither
can humanbqings have 'brought
out the host that is in thorn un-

der the influence of bad temper
or irritability. Yet love without
service is an anomaly. It is like
sunshine giving light but not
heat, and there must be some-

thing wrong about love that will
talk but will not servo when it is
in a position to do so.

The editorial of the Free Press
endorsing Mr. Ferguson and com-

mending the action of the EI Paso
convention, has been widely
copied and approvedby the press
of the state. It seems that the
press is in a mood to give Mr.
Ferguson encouagementand help
him in every way We believe
Mr. Ferguson will make a leader
and has thetemperamentto unite
the democracy of Texas. The
late campaignand events follow-

ing shows that the pros and antis
are becomingbroader and more
tolerant of each other. The
El Paso convention was con-

ducted on more liberal and con-

siderate lines than any conven-
tion since the memorable fight
between Hog and Clarke.

The "Buy a Bale Of Cotton"
moyememt, started by the busi-

ness men of Atlanta Ga., is tak-

ing with every body. The tra-

veling men are supporting it
and if every one will buy a bale
of cotton at ten cents it is going to
help solve the question. It seems
that the business men every
where now realize the importance
of a good price for cotton.

The English writers and states-
men are criticisng what they call
the German militaryism and say
that it must be put down. They
do not come out and mention the
Kaiser's autocratic powers
but they speak of democracy
in a way that means a condemn-natio- n

of autocracy. A close
reading of the English writers
and statesmen indicates that if

England ever gets into a position
to dicitato they will lorce a
change in tho German form of
government. They seem to
blame the war spirit of the Ger-

mans to the ambition of the auto-
cratic Empire builders.

From English souices it is inti- -

mated that Germany has made in
direct overtures to France if she

'. will desert the triple intente.
'Germany will make peace with
France. To offsett any such event
the tlueepowers,England Russia
and France have made an agree
ment not to settle with Germany
singly but act jointly and neither
power is to make any demand on
Germay in any settlement with-

out the agreementof the other
powers.

With the war in Europe and
other things causing the high
price of living to get higher, it
behoovesthe farmers everywhere
to prepare to raise hogsand othpr
live stock, as well as wheat, corn
and other farm products. There
will be greaterdemand from now
on for all kinds of provisions and
horsesand mules than ever was
known throughout the world.
The United States is wonderfully
resourceful in allJines, and while
we might be taking adyantageof
conditions to profit ourselves, yet
we will be rendering humanity a
service, too, in supplying these
demands.

A little over a month ago Has-

kell wound up a political campaign
to save the country. Last week a
campaign was closed to save the
immortal soul and now a cam-

paign shouldbestartedto saveour
town fiom a dearth of sickness
by having the weeds cut and
burned and other rubbish cleaned
up. We can not start the cam-

paign any to soon. Let every
family begin the campaign
at home and get your premises
cleared of the weeds and grass
and perhaps ways and means
may be proyided that the streets
and public placesmay be cleared.

Jim Ferguson very respect-
fully declined tho invitation of
the legislatureto address them,
stating that under the crisis
prevaling he did not think the
legislature should fool away it's
time with speaking contests,
etc., or words to that effect. Wo
commend Mr. Ferguson for
what he did, and if the legisla-
tors knew how disappointing it
is for them to fool away time as
they usually have done, they
will learn something from the
implied rebuke of Mr. Forgu

j$spisss?Rmmm
I WHEN W WANT DRUG STORE GOODS

1 QUALITY In selling certain lines of

f flRST goods,pricesmay be usedas
f a strongselling point. But in sell--4

ing drugsthe first argumentshould
alwaysbe quality. Right quality

& hasmadeour Businesswhat it is,
ji and we expect to maintain the
1 reputationit haswon for us.

THEN We believe that all careful
PRICE drug buyers will consider
quality before price. But prices
hereareright too as low asgoods
of samequality canbe bought for
anywhere.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH DRUG STORE GOODS

CORNER DRUG STORE

mf

UK

son'saction. Tho faot is, a ses-

sion of the legislature, is ono of
tho biggest outing the people
can provide for tho sports they
elect to this body. They gather
down there, and treat ono an
other with deference,act gentle
manly d each other, and
live in such a delightful atmos-
phere,they forgot the necessities
of tho people. Men who wore
nevernoticed at home, and are
not use to beingconsultedabout
questionsof statefind that sud-

denly they arebig potatoes,and
they, find food in such posiiion
for gratification, that makes
them supremelyhappy and con-

tented,and they do not see the
necessity for legislation. Then
too, if they get down to work
and raise no "pints" of order,
they do not get into tho lime
light.

In the rush in the big meeting
it was imposiblefor the little boy
to get the namesof all thosewho
made professions,especialy those
who were popular and had a big
rush of friends around them.
We hopeno onewill feel offended.
Some names appearedmisspelled
but this could hardly be avoided.
We were pressed for time, and
when this is the casethe proof of
the paper will show it in spite of
all our chagrin caused by such
blunders. A newspaper has
to begottonout hurriedly and the
proof readerhas many things to
do besides read proof, and there
is no time to verify the proofs.
This will explain to thenon initi-

ate some egregiousblunders they
seem print.

The FreePress calls attention
to the article by Dr. Odom, the
city health officer, in which he
makes a plea to the people of
Haskell to clean up their premises
in order to prevent an epidemic
of disease. We heartily endorse
Dr. Odom's admonition. Besides
the danger of disease, it is a
shame to look out and see the
unsightly appearance of our
streets. Surely Haskell has
more pride than the conditions
would indicate. We have only
careless. Surely it is not indiffer-
ence. We would urge the
people to get busy at once and
get the weedscut. We are glad
to say that somearedoing so and
othersare preparingto follow but
ajl should get busy.

While we now have a cleaner
Haskell morally and religiously as
a resultof thegreat
meeting, let us not forget that
we ought also to have a cleaner
Haskell froma sanitaryand beauty
standpoint. Every weed left
standingis tlat much in the way
of the good health ot our town as
well asmars the beauty of the
same. Let's cut the weeds and
grassand makeour splendid little
city more sightly and sanitary.

We have a few of the extra
copies of the extra edition that
was subscribedfor by the people.
If you ordered the copies come
and get them. We also have a
few extracopiesfor thos who did
not subscribebut may want them.

The president of the United
Statesin a proclamationhasasked
the peopleof this country to join

him n prayerfor peacein Europe,
andsetsasideSunday,October4th,
as theday for suchspecial prayer.

The "Buy-a-bal-e of cotton"
pi an is becomingpopular in Tex-

as. There is a greatdeal in the
proposition if it could be practi-
cally materialized.

The Pony Contest closes next
week. Bettercomein and renew
your subscription and get 500
votes to giye to your favorite in
the race.

Money is saidto be the root of
all evil. If so, some people have
whole trees,while others hayen't
even a seedfrom which to sprout
a bush.

Don't fail to start your children
to school the first day. if pos-ibl- e.

Next Monday is the day,
too.
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Two

Popfiiat

Styles

Among

the

Many

in our

Ladies

to Wear1Ready- -

Department
fefl

4

Our Millinery Department is
doing its Best to Supply the Demand for Hats.

We have received this week a .
Big shipmentof Coats,Suits

Millinery and Shoes

The coats, both long and short, with
and without the capeeffect, are the
newest styles direct from New
York. Some of plain cloths, others
in fancy goods,againothers in plain
goods trimmed in fur. Coat suits in
long and short coats. The skirts
with long suits are plain; with short
suits, the long tunic is stylish. The

t
skirt to the short coats havethe long
Russiuntunic; to the long coats a ,

perfectly plain skirt or one slightly
trimmed with buttons, Separate
skirts in rlue, Black, GreenandTan,,
with long tunic and accordian pleat-

ed are being shown.

MILLINER Y
So manv stvles. mafprialc on4 nof.
ternsto be seen,give the deoartment !

o oll 1

i
New Shoes

Sharptoed,patent,with high heels and bro-
cadedcloth topsare leaders. Another good
shoe is the blunt toe, medium heel, patent,
with brocadedtop. We have a big assort-
ment of styles and -

in the famous fwy)
We are able to fit g wg$HQS

you correctlywith this, the world's greatest,

shoe for women.

DressGoods Should Not
beForgotten

New wool crepes,silk crepes, serges, lizard
cloths are new and the proper goods far
dresses,skirts andsuits. We show theseTi
Mahogany,Tan, Brown,Blue, Green, Purple

and Black.

Make Our Store Your Store.
You areAlways Welcome

HARDY GRISSOM
Haskell's Best Store

BS
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Sept. 12, 1914.

War News

2,000,000Russiansare menac-
ing the heartof Germany.

The Czar says he will take
Berlin at any cost, and pro-

mises to punish Germany for
excessesin Belguim.

The Kaiserand his ministers
have disagreed. The Kaiser
chargeshis diplomats with fail-

ure for not keepingEngland out
of the war.

The Kaiser hasexpressedre-

grets that he has hadto punish
the Belgiansso severely. '

The Allies have driven the
Germans back from Paris all
alongthe lines of lighting that
beguna week ago.

The English have turned the
German's right. The lossesare
appalling on both" sides. The
German soldiers are worn out
with fighting, making forced'
marches and lossof sleep.

The arrival of 00,000 English
troops from India has helped
the British. '

The Servians and Russian
victories over the Austrianscon-

tinue.
The Austrians are short of

supplies and someof tho troops
are revolting.

The Frenchfortress of Mau-beug- e

hasTallen with the lossof
40,000men and 400"guns.

The Russiansare going to an-

nex all Austrian provinces they
capture.

Turkey will get into the fray
as soon as shethinks there is a
chancefor Germany to win.

The fighting aswe go to press
may continuefor several days,
with the chancesthat Germany
will be defeatedin France.

The predictions of the Free
Pressstrategistas to the move-

ment of the European armies
have beenfulfilled asgood as tho
predictionsof the most success-
ful weatherprophets. We want
our readersto note this as we
proceed. .

in
Lamm &Co., of Chicago, 111.,

one of the largest manufacturers
of custom cloths in the United
Stateshas ordered 800 bales of
cotton at 10c a pound, the samei
to be proratedamong the employ
esof the concern.

RheumatismPaint Stopped

The first application of Sloan's
Liniment goes'right to thepainful
part it penetrateswithout rub
bingit stops the Rheumatic
?ainsaroundthe joints and..gives
relief' arid comfort. Don't suffer.
Geta'bottle to-da- It is a family:
medicine', for i all ' jiahw burhsi
bruitetveuti sore throat, neural
ffia and chestbiinsv Preventsjiri-- l

fection.viHr.'ChjuiH. WehtWorthd
CaJifdmia.witte ."It '.4id:'won4
dtrt'foi Byi Rheumatism;JpunM
gonliisbbfi asIh aptly it' I'rctt
eflmASitVfrr trfe ilp',ytovj
uuajaaisea.,.zxw rour,
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MEN
We received twenty--
newKirschbaumsuits
by this morning's ex-
press;fifteen by yes-
terday's, besides the
enormous stock we
have recieved from
day to day. Every
week hasbrought us
sometmne new in

clothes.
Blacks, Blues,Grays,
StripesandPlaids at

$12.50 to $25.00
See the BestLine in Haskell

County

Men'sShoes
English Walkers in

Black at$3.50
English Walkers in

Tan at $4.00
Buttons in Black at

$2.50to $6.U0.
Buttons in Tan at

$3.00to $6.00
Full line of Bluchers

at $2.00 to $6.00

Thoroughbred
Hats

The boys all-lik- e this
hat, with the high
crown and fancy,

band. It is new and
all the go. Come
aroundand look at a
line of hats equal to
that o f the larger

cities.
Thoroughbred Hats '$3.00
Globe Hats . . $2.00

Neckwear
c- -

3 dozen new ties, and a doz
en to come every Saturday.
is the reasonfor our enor:f
mous ties business. Wet
have what you want in--j

neckwear.

t III 'a IVy foffa.
iys, we areBiU

iftie Daisy Air gun free
every snort pant

.git. We bouBhJ.Mtra,!avy this year m
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tf Hardy Gri99om--

HE HELPED
THE DEAD

By EUNICE BLAKE

fr!

"Fnthcr," said Dorothy Vlcers, "1

have more conttileuce In your Judy
mont tbnn my own or that of any one
else, and I am koIiik to unbuilt a case
to you. John and lMgur Walcott have
both been making love to me. and eneh
wishes me to be UN sweetheart. Nei-

ther has .vet aecomplhhedanything
toward foiintlliij! a home, and a mar
rlnge with either for .some time to
come Is not to be considered. It lit both
are young and I believe will In time
take their plaees among fairly success-
ful men. I am willing to engage my
self to one of them, 1 confess, because,
living In this quiet plnce, I may not
havea hetier opportunity. John Is the
more liable to win success. He is, 1

admit, rather selliCh and pione to look
out for his iwn Interest. Cdgar, L fear.
may not got on. He is kindly nnd gen
erous, ion know, dear father, that I

am a very practical girl, and It seems
to mo that generosityand success are
Incompatible. Nevertheless 1 like Ed-
gar better than John. Now, what do
you advise?"

"1 would not think of advising you,
my child," replied the father, "but I

will make somo statementsbearing, on
the case. Success comes In different
ways. Probably tho man who looks
out for bis own interest and hoardsIs
the most likely to get rich. But a kind
hearted, generous man will make
friends, and friends aro valuable.
Why not send these two young men
out Into the world, promisingthat they
may return, say, In Ave years, nnd
take the one who has achieved the
greatersuccess? It will bea fine stim-
ulus for them and may bo the means
of making a careerfor both. Besides,
It will give us an opportunity to test
the two methods selfishness and gen-

erosity."
Dorothy acted on her father's ad-

vice and told the youngmen, who wero
brothers, to go out into the world and
return on bint day five years hence,
when she would betroth herself to the
one who had been more successful. On
the surface,at least, the fact that they
both wanted the same girl had made
no difference In their brotherly love,
and they agreedto go together. It
was at a time when gold was being
discoveredIn Colorado, and thebroth-
ers concluded that they would go there
and seek for the wherewithal to en-

able one of them to marry Dorothy.
"If we makea strike," said John, "we
can return without waiting for the
five years.to.passand clalm-tb-e prize."

They entered thesold country, and
with pick and shovel began to dig.
Whenever they got discouragedthey
heardof someInckyfstmnbler.wbohad
madea fortune in a hole in theground,
and they would go on digging. There
was but one1 trouble between them.
They bad been given a certain amount
of money by their father to bold In
common while they were prospecting.
Wheneverthey met any one out at the
elbow or hungry or otherwise impov-
erished, Edgar would insist on giving
him somethingfrom their treasury. To
this John objected,but as Edgar kept
on Insisting on helping every one he
met John at last made a division of
what was left and told bis brother
that if he wished to ruin himself he
might do so; be (John) washed his
baudsof the matter.

They continuedto dig, hoping every
day to strike somethingthat would at
leastadd to their fund, which was get-
ting low. Edgar's share was so re-

ducedthat there were but a few silver
pieces left. .

One afternoon, bavins abandonedav

'bole In which, they had been digging;
and with their tools on their shoulders
they "were walking toward fanotber'lo-eatio-n

where they bad heardgold had
been found, they came to the dead
body of a man "who, judging from "
Pick nnu suovei uesiue aim, uuu ueeu
a prospector. He was very much
emaciated,and as be bad no mttrsW
or violence on him it appearedthat ne
bad sunkfrom exhaustion.

"P6or fellow!" exclaimed Edgar.
"Very likely," said John, "he died

of starvation. He should be n warn-
ing to you, Edgar, not to be wasting
your money On every beggar who
comes afong."""

"Let's bu,ry him," said Edgar,
"Bury1 him! Why should we waste

our time at tbut?" said John Impatient-
ly. "Come'onr ' f. ,,

"He may have a wife, a mother, a
sister,'possibly-a-1 sweetheart,whosome
day will be glad to know that be re--
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M. L. CLARK & SONS
COMBINED SHOWS

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTEDFOR THE PRESENT SEASON

VW fllwiy rV i JySrwBPf iwMM tW: jW P'JSl' ssssssm H HttfltfF LV

A SHOW OF FEATURES
.PRESENTING AN HRIQUE, NOVEL AN! INTERESTING ENTER-

TAINMENT. POSITIVELY, THE GRANDEST CONSOUBATION EVER

EXHIBITED CONTAINING AN ASSEMBLAGE OF EARTH'S MOST

STARTLING PRESENTATIONS

IT IS S AND STRICTLY MORAL.
' THOHSANBS WHO HAVE WITNESSES THE PERFORMANCES

WERE ELATED. THE BEST EVIBENCE OF MERIT IS SUCCESS,

FAR AH WISE; IT IS THE BEST SHOW OF ITS KIND EVER

PLACED BEFORE THE PNBLIC.

MONSTER ELEPHANTS
CAMELS, BENS OF WILB ANB FEROCIOUS BEASTS. BIRBS AND

REPTILES FROM EVERY CLIME.

IhSkFII. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2IST

SnddeaDeath
Thepeopleof this yieinity were

shockedat the sudden deathof
P. P. Roberts who died at his
homenear town. The best we
can learn, he had a carbuncle on
his forearm, which developed
blood poison Wednesday. The at-

tending physicians did everything
that could be done, administering
the serumtreatment,but he died
Thursday evening, about five
o'clock.

The writer was present Sunday
evening at thecourt house,where
the laymensassociationwere hold-

ing service,and thedeceasedwas
glso.present. During this service
the'deceasedmadea splendid talk,
giving his experience, and im-

pressedevery onepresent, by his
deepsincerity, and manlye resolu-
tions.

He wasa kind father and affec-

tionate husband, and in his death
his family sustains an irretriev-
able loss. We desire to express
our heart felt sympathy and con-

dolenceto the bereavedfamily.
HI

Chamberlain's Ctlic,Cholera asd
Diarrheea Remedy

"I advised,the 'boys' when they
enlisted for' the ' Spanishwar !to

takeChamberlain'sColic, Cholera--

land Diarrhoea"Remedy with them
and have received many thanks

HooloJn whetherJtravi or at
should be' wttho V

tnai
At I

t remedy." .For sale by
h
dealers. 'U '
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"teftheFreePressdo your job
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A SHOW OF BRILLIANT AND
UNPARALLELED WONDERS
THIS GREAT

COLOSSAL SHOW COMPRISING A TROUPE OF AUTOCRATIC

WHOSE SUPREMACY AS ARTISTS NO ONE WILL

DISPUTE. ARTISTIC ACTS AND EXPLOITS INTRODUCED BY

THE BEST TROOPS OF LABY ANB GENTLEMEN ACROBATS,

GYMNASTS, EQUILIBRISTS, LEAPERS. JUMPERS, TUMBLERS,

JUGGLERS, VAULTERS, POSTURERS,CLOWNS, AND HIGH WIRE

PERFORMERS IN TNE PROFESSION.
t

A COMMON SENSE SHOW
PEftFOWWJUICtEVEBYAFTtMKXWANOEVEHllM. DOOM

OPEN 1 ANB 7 P. M. PERFORMANCE 2 AM0 S P. M.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Winoaa Minn.

The outbreak of the war in
Europe means more to Theodore
Tsatsosproprietor of aconfection-
ery here thanthe mere clashesof
armed forces. Eight years ago
he left a woman in Greece whom
he promised to make his' bride.
He was' already to return when
the war broke out and may find it
impossibleto obtain passage.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Stndrd reneral tTcncthenino'tonic,
GROVK'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drivel out
UaUria.enilchestheblood.and build up their-ter- n.

A true tonic. For adulti and children. JOc

San Francisco The European
war will not change the dateor
theprogram of the PanamaPacific
Exposition at San Francisco, but
if it continues until 1915 will pro
bably help out by diverting the
usual ocean travel to California,
saysGarner Curran, Commission-
er for World's Insurance Con-

gress.
in

Insure Your Cotton.

I can insure your cotton for 8
and 9 cents per pound. ,

2t Henry Johnson.
HI

Best for Conttipatfaa- -

Mild and pleasantto take, Sim-

mons'i.iver'Punfip'r is' recognized
as the'best'livermedicine1' now in
.use. It causes no. unpleasant
feeling, butjrives new life and
vijtfMo 'the Jiver. Sold in 25c
yellow tin cansonly.

j& aunR D.iwitjs $13,000
in'.a'new Vatti.
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CHAMPIONS

SeattleWash.
Whale beef latest addition to

menu, racitic Loastcanneries ic
become an ajunct to the whaleing
industry. Sailors have eaten it
for years average animal will
furnish twenty ton of neat.

The Magic WashingStick
l'he Magic WashingStick is not'

a soap, nor is it a washing powder
but a very peculiar article which
makes dirty clothes clean and
snowy white without a bit of rub
bing, thus doing away with the
hard work on washday. Washes .

colored clothes without fading, ,

woolens without shrinking, or
hardening,and for lace andlace
curtains it is simply fine. Guarart
teed perfectly harmless and caa
be used with perfectsafetyon the
most delicate fabric. Price 10c
per Magic Stick or three for 25c. .

If dealercan'tsupply sendstamps .

or money orderto A. B. Richards.
Co., Sherman,Texas.

Sheriff's Sale
Tin-- State odVxne
County of Hiukoll.

In the D.strlct Court of IMskell County
Texag. Sid Pout, I'lalutlff v J 1). KlnnUom.
Defendant Js'o. lriio

WIIEKEAS, by vlrtne of an order of tale-Line- d

ont of the District Conrt of HaakelU
count)', Texas, on ttjndment rendered In ald.
Conrt on tuetUi4ay of June,1U, in favor o-- f

the mid Sid lot, plaintiff and aalnst'tha
a'alJJ I). KlnnUon, detendlnt, tn the abov
itylfd and nopihervd cauae on the docket o

aid. Court',' 'did, oa the Ikth'ilay of Au. A,
D. U at lto'cliwk V. Hi., .levy apon, ult
ataVe nnto y poaaeailon as eommaniHit
in laid order01 tale, the foUowtDK d'crlb

roMrtyW-Wf- : ' ' ,:",
'fM1 fr.f!t1n,J5tctof usrceJ-oflaod- . lylr
M(t being altaaiedIn of Uaakell. '

UofTexaadeacrlbeJ aa Block 34, la th
(MUMa Aiiinv jduilTfcwSTar HaakeU,
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I F you don't wake up, we'll be forced to close up. You are laying down on us cold. We cannotrun a picture show on what

the other fellow does lor us. Fts your dime we want. "You never miss the water till the well runsdry. Would you like
to be without a picture show in Haskell? Why, you ought to come to us and thankus threeseparate anddistinct times every ifl

day, for giving you the best and cleanestplaceof amusementyou haveever had. Where's your gratitude.

PHOTOPLAY HIRDOME
KHMttilHH
W One application ooihe andlieaU a roughgk

m Vlmplytln,and, henrepeitcvl.qulckl) effect?
a cure. Eclema, Et)ipela, letter, Ulcers and 1

all skin diteatet)ield to In curative properties. I
SOcabox. At all Drusxltts. I

"A al (or (rr lampl. and taok Httlth tad B.fcut W
IOHNSTON, MOLLOWAY a CO.. M

L 1730Spring Cardan St., PhlU., Pa. M

iu:AV.i
DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES
DISTRICT OF PI CERS
For Attorney:

.IAS P'STINSON

For Clerk, District Court:
K. W. (Emmet) LOE

For Representative102nd Dist.:
HEUCE W HKYANT

COUNTY OfPICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
R. K. ENGLISH.

For County Attorney:
GAYLOHI) KLINE

For Sheriff:
W. C. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
H. n. LANGFORI)

For Tax Assessor:
II. J. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
j. s. POST

For Constable:
A. M. OAROTHERS

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

For Commissioner:
E. L. RIDLING

For Public Weigher:
J .1. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
H. 15. CONNER
W.R. FREE

,For Constable:
G. C. JONES

Preclfict 3

For Commissioner:
S.R. (Bunk)RIKE

Precinct No. 4.

For Commissioner:
P. O. PATTERSON

Literal

An English minister, who guard-

ed his morning study hour very
carefully, told the new maid that
underno circustanceswere callers
to be admitted except of course,
he added in case of life and
death. Half an hour later the
maid knocked at his door.

"A gentleman to see you sir."
"Why, I thought I told you--"
"Yes, I told him," she replied,

hut Vip cnue ir is niifstinn rf lifp

.'f xtav'anddeath."
'; tt$ So he went downstairsandfound

Idn-insuranc-
e agent. The Argo-

naut.
i

We .take,this method ot thank--
j.1 ing our many friends and patrons

lor tn,G jarge numperoi icntrs wu
havt-rtt-tMv- ed telling us of the
tr.uly;.wlntlerfpl .re.sults. gained by

the usetofHunt's lightning Oil in '

the Ire'alrhent of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Headache and other
characterof pain. We appreciate
this spontaneousoutburst of ap-

proval. A. B. Richards Medicine
Co,, Sherman,Texas'.

ti
. Job Printing on short notice at

the FreePres.
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS.

We will sell Cotton Sacks for
the price of the duck in the bolt.

Hunt Bros.

Will Black left Thursday for
Fort Worth.

i

Mrs. 0. C. Kennisonhas return-- 1

ed from Clyde.

Uncle SteveCarothersleft this
week for Waco.

Mrs. E. E, Anderson has return--
ed from Bell county.

Have you joined that Buy-a-Bal-e

of cotton" clubf

Spencer Beaver went to his
"red farm" Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Cahill is visiting her
tather, D. II. Bell at Bastrop. '

i

Buy Cotton Sacks ready madei

ai tne price oi ouck in tne piece.
Hunt Bros.

Miss Elsie Scott left Thursday
for her home in SanAntonio.

J. E. Robertson of Weinert re-

turnedThursday from Dallas.

J. A. Couch made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Jack Dial, of Stamford, was in
the city on businessWednesday.

JudgeW. H. Murchison and son
Tom left Wednesdayfor Bastrop.

Lewis Sherrill made a business
trip to Fort Worth the first of the
week.

Be sure and visit Hunt's Store
Friday and Saturday Fall Opening
display.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and chil-

dren have returned from a visit
at Clyde.

Mrs. Gol'dsticker, of Stamford,
wasa visitor to our city a few
days this week.

Mrs. McConnell left the first of
the week to place Miss Beryl in
school at Dallas,

Miss Lavenia Jamesleft Thurs-
day for her home in Oklahoma,
after a yisit with her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Ellis.

Pres.T. L. Montgomery of the
Farmers State Bank, returned
from a summer visit to his sons
in Chicago.

Splendid program renderedby
GenuineSouthern Troupe proved
a rare treat. --San Bernardino
Daily Press.

R. C. Couch of Munday stopped
over a or two this week, on his
return from a visit to Elbert Rob-

erts at Marfa.
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman'sTonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache,nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings,etc., are suresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has beenhelping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Prot. R. J. Turrentine has re-
turned from Missouri. Mrs. Tur-
rentine hasbeendelayed by sick-
nessof relatives.

Remember the Ponv Contest
closes Saturday 19th. Buy your
goodsfrom Hunt Bros, and vote
for your favorite.

Charlie Brewington, of Stam--

Lumber Company had business
in our city luesday.

Lost Upon the streetsof Has-
kell, ladies hand bag containing
small change and toilet articles.
Leave at Free Pressoffice.

The Alabama Minstrels wis
good, the end men's songs and
jokes were new and nobby, and
the band was excellent Morning
Register.

See the advertisement of M . L
Clarke & Sons combinedshows to
be here Monday Sept.21st.

What "Bee

fAUllUIN trie contents nave

BeeDee
HealingPowder

7:30 Myte,

161

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butler of
Anson, who havebeenvisiting the
Weavers,have returned to their
home. They were accompanied
by Misses Ina and Ethel Weaver.

Before a jolly, big audience in a
tent at the corner of N and Mari-
posa streets, the Alabama Mins-
trels showedto a more than well
pleasedaudience FresnoRepubli-
can.

The Pony and Cart Contest
closes Saturday Sept. 19th. Now
is the time for a whirlwind cam-
paign. No one hasa cinch. Urcre

j your friends to buy from Hunt
brosand vote you.

J. W. Bell, who was here a few
weeksago, has returned via this
city, from the plains country, Mr,
Bell is looking well and is haying
a good time greetingold freinds.
He usedto live in Haskell, and

sheriff a few years ago.

Dee Means
After using theBee Dee

oeen Remedies generally lor
sometime, we take plea-
sureIn saying thatthey are
civitiK satislactlon,
and we cheerfully recom-
mend them.

McMiUen Stock Farm,
Waco. Texas.

You can id at
Remedy your dealeri.

gg&ggggff' !:::::v, .w

"Bee Dee" on the label meansREAL VALUE
Inside the package, and RESULTS SATIS- -

auer useu.
Always ask for "Bee Dee" when you buy a stock

r nnnltru romnriv "Uinpp" rpnipHipc JlrP nrP--
pared from pure, medicinal ingredients, in a scien-
tific way, and are genuine medicines that can
dependon.

STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINE

LINIMENT

COMING

Bee Dee Bee DeeColic

for

was

entire

them

S?5?

and

you

DIP

Mali1

Protracted Meeting
Evangelist A. R. Lawrence ot

the Church of Christ, will begin a
protracted meetingat the skating
rink in Haskell, Saturday night,
Sept. 12th.

Everybody is invited to attend.

Local Druggists Says:
"Take Only One

Dostf'
We want to tell thosein Haskell

suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we areagentsfor the
simple mixtureof buckthornbark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka- ,

the remedy which became
famous by curing appendicitis.
This is the most thorough bowel
cleanser known and JUST ONE
DOSE relieves sour stomache,
gas on the stomachand constipa-
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will be surprised at the QUICK
action of Adler-i-k- a. The Corner
Drug Store.

m
We can'tsay that we approve

of the tight skirt in all its ramifi-

cations, we shall alwaysbe
humbly grateful for the occasion-

al opportunities we have had to
seesome of our charming girls
try to run in 'em. Ohio State
Journal.

Acute Indigestion
"I was annoyedfor over a year

by attacks of acute indigestion,
followed by constipation," writes
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva,N.
Y. "I tried everything that was
recommendedto me for this com-

plaint but nothingdid me much
gooduntil about fourmonths ago
I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-

vertised and procured a bottle of
them from our druggist. I soon
realized that I had gotten
right thing for they helped me at
once. Since taking two bottles of
them I can eat heartily without
any badeffects." Sold by all deal-

ers.

I represent one ot the best
SURETY COMPANIES of New
York, and can make any kind of a
bond for very reasonable prem-

ium. If you want to make a bond
and seeme.

It Henry Johnson.
HI

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FltBRIMNK Is the trade-mar-k name given to an
improvedQuinine. It isaTastelessSyrup,pleas,
ant to take anddoes not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseatenor
causenervousnessnor ringing; in thehead. Try
it the next time you need Quinine (or any pur.
pose. Ask (or original packsge. The
name FliUKILINU is blown iu bottle. 25 cents.

"I

t

Big Tent
SHOW

Haskell0nSnw, ht SffaS 16th
E. L. EricksonpresentstheWorld RenownedFamous

ALABAMA MINSTRELS
The Largestand Best Colored Show oh Earth

" w" ' IishwimsiiIshw i snanssiwi ism i n ,iw.i t,l instill Hfc ssm iswnsiis aMasssyaaassys mm asswsmwawiMliansi I

Traveling in our own two private pullman cars, Mobile No. 7 and Alabama No. 11. Sure Money Getters, Forty peo--

pie, Comedians, Singers and Dancers. Big free street parade. Seatsfor 1300. Popular prices,. Clean, moral and

refined. Qrand first part introducing eatire Company. Ten big novelty acts, Augmented Orchester.

lhfct

but

the

call

CurtainSharp8:15
I

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Speuiul attention to nil

diseasesincident or per-
taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

J-- M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Retlicace Paoss277 Oflloe t

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
By, Ear, NM

and Throat1B dilutes Fitted

'kmkF Lady Attendant
Beat equippedoOle In West Texas

First National llnnk Building
WICHITA PALLS, TIXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

A. J. Lewis. HI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telefkoses Office fft. if
Ho. Ko. X 17

OFFICE The Corn Brig Store,
ffirtfWj Ten.

lVt. A. Q. NKATRKRY.

Physician Mi Sirjm.
OFKICE: West Side Drag Sors

ODloe 'phone No. 0.
l)r. Nssthnry's Ees N. 31.

I U. McCONNBLL,

Attorney it Law.

orncE in
aieConnell Ilolld'f M W Cor Squar

Hubby is Unaware
Little Wife How do you like

messaline andbrocadedsatin with
chiffon over yclyet?

Hubby What are you talking
about clothes or the platform of
the woman's party? Chicago
News.

Stop tkat First Fall Cough
Checkyour fall cough or cold at

once don't wait it may lead to
seriouslung trouble, weakenyour
vitality and developa chronic lung
ailment. Get a bottle of Dr.
Bell's PineTar Honey to-da- y; it is
pure and harmless use it freely
for that fall cough or cold. If
Baby or Children are sick give it
to them, it will relieve quickly and
permanently. It soothesthe irri-
tated throat,lungs and air pas-
sages. LoosesPhlegm, is antisep-
tic and fortifies the systemagainst'
colds. It surely prevents cold
germs from gettinga hold. Guar-
anteed. Only 25c. at your drug-
gist. '

.a. , i . ,
Indianapolis ' ', '

Two robbers ,who broke, inta!
the horhe of William Newhou.se
68 yearold, a farmer living fqur'
miles northeastof here wereshof
and killed by him but not until
after he had been beaten' so
severely that he died.
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BALE OF AND YOl

WILL HELP MOVE THE ELS OE CO 11II iIiEFSfHill1 ir
Prnctical journeymar. nniimist working at his trade inA Atlanta, Ga., hastouchedoff a most sensible and happy

idea. One of thosesimple thoughts that whenhoard makes a
man want to kick himself becausehe did not think of it lirst.
And this is it. Every one who can, buy a bale of cotton and
hold it for a year.

Right this minute there are 40 million dollars gathering
mould in Houstonbanks. And almost every dollar of this 40
million madefrom cotton, either from direct participation in
the barter and saleof King of Texascommodities or through
tradechannelsclosoly allied. Think of it. Cotton brought !5

hundred million dollars in gold into Texas last year. Almost
as muchas the year before. Let each one of us who can, buy
a bale. Buy a bale andbe a business man as well as patriot.

HoustonPost, Houston,Texas:

I want to sell a bale of cotton at 10 cents per pound.
Send me the name of a man who wants to buy.

Name

P.0
R. P. D

Taking Calomel is A Bad

Habit.
SoPowerful It Shocks The Liver and Leaves

It Weaker Than Before.
Oodson'sLiver Tone Is

Better to Take.

Nearly everybody who has ever
tried calomel has found that it
gives temporary relief. For
calomel is such a powderful d rug
that it shocks and weakens the
liver and makesit less able after-
wards to do its duty than in the
first place.

This is one of the reasonswhy
The Corner Drug Store gauran-tee-s

Dodson's Liver tone to take
the place of calomel. Dodson's
Liver Tone is a pure vegetable
liver tonic that will cure consti-

pation quickly and gently, with-

out any danger of bad after-

effects. It is guranteedto do this
with a gurantee that is simple
and fair. If you buy a bottle
of Dodson'sLiver Tone for your-

self or your children and do not
find that it perfectly takes the
placeof calomel then return it to
the store where you bought it
and getyour money back with a
smile.

IK
"Now tell us," sternly demand-

ed the young legal luminary
whose brow overhung like the
back of a snapping-turtle- , addres-

sing thecowering witness, "what
was the weather, if any, upon the
afternoonin question?" Puck.

HI
DeafnessCaniot Be Cured

by local applications,as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. Thereis only oneway to
cure deafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is

causedby an inflamed' condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this .tube is

inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirelyclosed,Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe inflam-atio-n

can be taken out and this
tube restoredto its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-

ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucoussurfaces.

We will give OneHundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that0 cannot
be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars free,

F. J. Cheney& Co,, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Eamily Pills for con

stipation.

"My dearold fellow! What's the
.matter? The sea's like a duck-pond-."

"I know, old boy but I'ye tak-

en six different remedies."
Punch, ,

The High Cost of Killing

What it is costing the em-

broiled nationsto prosecutethe
presentwar probably will never
be known. The mostcommonly
acceptedestimate is $rj,000,000
a day, but this may be either too
high or too low. The nations
themselveswill not know their
expensesuntil the war is ended
and then they may not reveal it.
It is generally conceded, howev-
er, that in the Franco-Prussia- n

war it cost France $21,000 for
each Prussian killed. In the
Russo-Turkis-h conflict of 1877
the cost of killing a soldier drop-
ped to $15,000,but it roso again
in the Russo-Japanes- e war to
$20,400. In the present strug
gle the outlay doubtless will be
higher, owing to the increasein
expense of maintaining armies
andarmaments.

But the figures given take in-

to accountonly the sums spent
for maintaining fighting forces.
They do not includethe uncount-
able losses due to disturbance
of industryand commerce, nor
the crippling of labor, which,
had it not been for military ser-
vice and the wounds of war
would have gone on uninterrupt
edly contributing to the welfare
and prosperity of the several
nations involved. So the $20,-40- 0

which had to be expendedto
kill a soldier in the Russo-Japanes- e

war of 1903swellsto a huge
sum when all the elements of
war loss in 1914 are taken into
consideration.

The accounting is not yetcom-pleted-,

however. It is now re-

cognized that the presentwar is
a "war against civilization," in
the very important sense that it
is bound, if it continuesfor any
considerablelength of time, co

setcivilization back deplorably.
sucha result' is inevitable, re-

gardlessof who shall be thevic-

tor. Viewed in thelight of those
impressive facts, the evil of war,
takeson an otherwise unappre-
ciated recklessness andthe car-
nageof the battlefield becomes
still morehorrible, if possible.
The high cost of killing gives
pauseto that part of the world
which the war, madness,hasnot
yet deprived of the power of
sober thought. Kansas City
Journal.

Caanberlain'sLiaimeat
If you are ever troubled with

aches,pains or soreness of the
muscles,you will appreciate the
good qualities of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Many sufferers from
rheumatismand sciaticahaveused
it with the best results. It is es-

pecially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. Forsaleby all dealers.

Subscribefor the Free Press.,
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There will be money in it if you do. You can not lose, even if
you lose your fifty, for the stimulation to trade and the
restoration of confidence that will follow will be of moredirect
benefit to any businessman or any one of his emnloyes than
the sum required for buying a bale,

With the Texascotton crop paid for and stored away, the
worries of this State will be over. Right now our Kansas
neighbors are selling their wheatat a dollar thirty-five- . Kan-

sas is gettinghersright now. Man must be clothed as well
as fed. Ultimately the world must have our cotton. That is
whereTexas will come in.

The Europeanwar area is scarcely 'arger than the United
States. About 7 million of their 400 million population are
participating in the big fight acrossthe sea. When they get
through, a thing that will be done much sooner than Lord
Kitchener claims, therewill be a lot of their 400 millions left.

Europe is not the world by any means. Just one of the
world's big workshops. China'spopulation is equal to that of
the entire 70 different Europeannations. The tradeof South
Africa is one of the world's huge items, and the colonies on
that continent are but slightly disturbedby the war. Best

-- HoustonPost,

Strategy
Hans and Fritz, two small boys;

had gone to the rink to skate.
Hans overcoat hamperedhim and
he wanted to get rid of it. The
German coatroompersondoesnot
check your coat unless you pay
your fee. The fee was only a
penny, but Hans did not have the
penny. He was at a loss.

"Huh! it's deadeasy," spoke up
Fritz. "Give me your overcoat.
I'll take it to the man at the
checking place and say I fouud it.
He'l put it away. When you are
ready to go home, you go to him
and ask if anybody has turned a
lost overcoat in to him. Then,
ot course,you'll get yours." New
York Evening Post.

HI
CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur

The worst cases,no matter of howlone stondln
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I1'
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relics.
Pain andHeals at the sametime. 25c,50c, $1.0

"Oh, doctor, I have sent for vou
certainly; still, I mustconfessthat
I have not the slightest faith in

modern medical science."
"Well," said the doctor, "that

doesn't matter in the least. You
see,a mule has no faith in the yet--

inary surgeon, and yet he curesj
him all the same." Sacred Heart
Review.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney andbladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo, S,old by druggists.

"Tommy," said the Sunday-scho-ol

teacher,who had been giv-

ing a lesson on the baptismal cov-

enant,"can you tell me the two
thingsnecessaryto baptism?"

"Yes'm'said Tommy, "water
and a baby." Western Mail.

Wlf MOT
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Can You Blame Her
"How is the law made?" ask

the instructer in United Stales
history.

"Oh" replied the maiden cheer-
fully, "the senate has to ratify
it: and then' the Presicent has
to veto it: and then the houseof
Repensentiveshas to" --she hesi-

tated for a moment and knit her
pretty brow.

"Oh yes! I remember now," she
said. "The Houseof Representa-
tives has to adjournuntil thenext
session!" Youth's Companion.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?

lr. King's New Lite Pills will
cure causea healthy flow of Bile
and rid your Stomachand Bow-

els of waste and fermenting body
poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomachand Liver and tone
the general system. First dose
will cure you of that depressed,
dizzy, bilious and constipatedcon-

dition. 25c. all Druggists.

The "Swanky" one--"I'm smok-

ing a terrible lot of cigars lately."
The Other (with conviction)

"You're right, if that's one of
them."-Tit-B- its.

m

Whenever You Need a denernl Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelcs9
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

A youngsterof nine, who was
attendingschool away from home
in a letter to his said: "We
had a spelling match yesterday,
and I spoiled all the boys down
and won the meddle." Ex.

Skin DiseasesCured

Your Druggist guaranteesto

return your money if Hunt'sCure

fails to cure skin disease,-x-Itc-h,

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, and

otherforms of skin trouble. Also

fine lor piles, old sores. Costs

nothing if it fails to cure. Give

it a trial.
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SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

CoolColombo!
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FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, yXXTtL

A.A.OUSSON.
OeaaralPaMUr AaaC
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for America, and biggest of all giginftp commerce
of South American republics,and then gro.it enough for any
commercialamition is the magnificent intftate trade within
the bordersof our own land.

The Houston Post takes theinitiative in Texas for this cot-

ton buying plan, and announcesthe following list of names of
those who have subscribed to buy a bale of cotton for 10 cents
a pound and hold it for a year:

R. M. Johnson, Henry J. Dannenbaum,
G. L. Palmer, J. W. Robins,
R. C. Duff, L. P. Clarkson
W. M. MeKinnon, H. M. Garwood,
J. J. Sweeney, A. P. Goodman,
PresleyK. Ewing,

Houston Post, Houston, Texas:

I want to buy a bale of cotton at 10 cents per pound
f. o. b. my railroad station. Tell me how to go about

Name

City

Streetand Number

Chickens and Eggs Wanted

Large hens,doz., 86 to $7.

Small ,J $3.60 to $3.

Large Spring, doz--, $3.60 to $3.

Eggs, (good ones) 22c.
Put chickens in light coops

and don't crowd them.
Sendeggs in daily. We re-

turn coops, cases and money
promptly.

I sell to hotelsand restaurants
That is why I can pay more
than your local buyer. He sells
to the middle men, whereas,I
buy and sell direct. So it is, i
hand it from the raiser to the
consumer. Try us; ship at ouce
to Southwestern Produce Co.,

709 South4th St., Waco, Texas,
in

Somemen areso accustumedto
thinking in liquor measures that
we suppose the way they would
put it in that a glassot prevention
is worth aquart of cure. Ohio

State Jornel.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured

"My attentionwas first called
to Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
as twelve years ago. At that
time I was seriously ill with sum-

mer complaint. One dose of this
remedy checked the trouble,"
writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all

dealers.
HI

A Great Opportunity for Young

Men

The demandfor telegraph op-

eratorswas never so greatas at
the present time. The largest
telegraphschool in America-equip- ped

with over a hundred
setsof instruments, miniature
train systems, a train wire a
main line railroad, all Telegraph
and freight blanks, tickets, in
fact everythingTust as complete
as found in the best equipped
railroad offices, the best practi
cal teachersto beobtained,thor-

oughly experienced in commer-
cial and railway telegraphy,
station and freight work the
Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, is unable to any-

ways near supply the demand
upon it by the railroads and
telegraphcompaniesfor opera-
tors. Justassurely asa young
man will complete our course
of telegraphy and station work
just so surejy will he be placed-i-

a good position. The same
is true where our course of
bookkeoping and shorthand or
business administration and
finance is completed. Write for
free1 catalogue. Our students
are on all the leadingSouthwest-
ern roads.

Only On "BROMO QUININE'
To let the fesiln. call lor Ml aamt. LAX.
T1VK BROMO QUIN1NK. LookfortlfMtatvof
8. W. OROVg. Curt Cold I Car. CleM
coucn andbctdtcfit, aadwork cetd. tte
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ANSWER THE CALL

Haskell People Have round That this Is

Necessary

A cold, a strain, a sudden
wrench,
At:; k i miy hurt the kid- -

neys.
Spells of backacheoften follow
Or some irregularity ot the

urine.
A splendid remedy for such at-

tacks.
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands.
Is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands ofpeople relyupon

it.
Here is is one case:
W. H. Francis, Seymous, Texas,

says: wnen l was trouoieaoy
pain and lamenessin my oacK, 1

usedDoan's Kidney Pills. They
madea positive cure and I can
therefore recommend them to
other kidney sufferers."

On January5, 1912, Mr. Francis
said: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when I requirea kidney rem-

edy and am always greatly bene-

fitted. You are at liberty to use
mv formerstatement."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same Mr. Francis had. Foster--

Milburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.
in

Sheriff's Sale
The Statu of Texaa
County of Haskell

In the r,strict Court of llaakell County,
Texas Sid Poet, I'lnlutiff vs J D. Klnnlton,
Defendant. No lfGO

WIIEKEAS, by virtue of an orJer of sate
Issued out of the District Oourt of Haskell

(count)',Texan, on a judgmentrendered In said
Court on the sth sky or dune,ivit, in lavor oi
the said Sid I'oit, plaintiff, and against the
laid. I 1) Klnnlton, defendant, in the above
styled and numbered cause on the docket of
aid Court, I did, on the 26th day of Aug. A.

1). 1814, at 4 o'clock p. ro., levy upon, seize
and take unto my possession at commanded
in laid orderof eale, the following described
property

All that certaintract or parcel of land, lying
and being situatedIn the Connty of Haskell,
Stateof Texas, described as Itlock 24, In the
Highland Addition to the town of Haskell,
a plat of which la recorded at page 151, Vol. 17

of the deed records ofHaskell county, Texas,
referencebeing here made to ald plat and re-

cord for full descriptionof said property, and
on the 6th day of October, A. D 1914, being
the first Tuesday of aald month, between tba
hours of 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said date,at theCourt House door of said
County, I will offer for sale, and sell at publlo
auction for cash theabove describedproperty,
samebeing a foreclosure of the vendor'sIlea
as It existed against aald property In said
Judgment specllled. ',

Patedat Haskell, Texas, tills SflUi day of
August, A. 0. 1014.

W. 0. Allen
Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas

Pleatyef Meaay."

To loan on first class 'improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years timewith option pf pay-

ing one tenth eachyear.
it you want a loan, write or

comeand seeus.
Sandersft Wsaott,

HaefceH. Tana,
US ' 8 i

Subscribefor theFlat rmas.
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Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Mrs. R. W. Gresham is visiting
at Hamlin.

Marvin Flenniken left Sunday
for Dundee.

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Roy Strain went to Dundee the
first of the week.

J. E. Homesleyot Weinert was
in this city Sunday.

Mrs. W. York is visiting at
Weinert this week.

JohnDement went to Dundee
the first of the week.

R. V. Robertsonwent to Dallas
the first of the week.

Miss May Fields visited at Mun-da- y

the first of the week.

Chas.Connorvisited his people
at Weinert the firstof the week.

Mrs, Bettie Lamkin left Tues-

day for a visit in Brown county.

When you needa real drink go
to the Corner Drug Store for it.

For sale. A medium size work
horse. Call at Free Pressoffice.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Miss Mary Jane Anthony left
Tuesday for her home at Austin.

G. R. Couch and family went up
to Knox City Wednesday in their
car.

All school books
at Colliers, in the Sherrill build-
ing. 2t

All School books and supplies
at Colliers in the Sherrill build-
ing. 2t.

A KODAK in your
homewill make: re-

cords you cannot oth-
erwiseget.

J , To, recall memories
looked, a

kcxjafc will give you the
correct answer.
CamerasandIKriaks $2. to $20.

Jno. W. Pace Co.
Drsis mi Jewelry

A catalogue o n requast4
Mail ordersgiven prompt; if
WQMUB. I
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AND GIVE FOR

COAL!
Basked SevenYears

PURITY

Phone

LOCAL
NOTES

andrJsupplies

ofLhQWjtaby

MEET ME ME YOUR ORDERS

1

E.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Farrow of

Stamford visited in this city Mon-

day.

Best Colored Minstrel Show ev-

er in Bakersfield was the Alabama
Minstrels. Morning Echo.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

W. F. Tompkins of Seymour
was in this city the hrst of the
week.

A new stock of stationery just
arrived at Montgomery & Gris-ham'- s.

Mrs. Earl Odell has returned
from a visit to her parents at
Dallas.

Miss GladysHuckabeeleft Tues-
day for Fort Worth to attend the
T. C. U.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

EarlCogdell returned the first
of the week from a business trip
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrison of
Temple arevisiting Mr. and Mrs.
Will Pace.

Go to the Corner Drug Store
for the best ice cream in the citv,
Alta Vista.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonand little
sons visited in Stamford the first
of the week.

Mrs. M. B. Ellis and daughter,
Miss Annie, left Tuesday for
Mineral Wells.

SanJosewas scarcelyexpecting
the high class performance given
by the Alabama Minstrels. San
JoseTribune.

The PresbyterianSunday school
is planning to have a picnic at
Meador'sfarm.

Lieut. W. J. Moore of Austin is
visiting in this city. He is related
to JudgePoole.

Miss Effie Nola Long will en
tertainTuesday with a party for
Miss Elsie Scott.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd has returned
from Spur, where he filed his ap-

pointment Sunday.

The Corner Drug Store has the
best ice cream in the city. A
trial will convinceyou.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. R. M. Smith of Sagerton is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughes of this city.

J. K. Quinn, of Thorndale, Tex-

as,spentSunday with his step-so-n

F. L. Daugherjyot this city.

Alabama.Minstrels bestColored
Aggregation that ever playtd Et
Paso. El Paso Morning News.

Mrs. Q. G. Warbritton of Mun- -

day, yisitedher sister , Mrs. John
R. Mauldin, the first of the week.

The Famous Alabama Minstrels
have cpratandgone public senti-
ment,best.cploreiS show ever in
our city. ColoradoSprings

COAL!
Experience

SERVICE WEIGHTS

The Alabama Minstrels more
than surpassedany colored show
ever in Roseburg Evening News.

Rey. White and daughter left
Mondav for Midland, where Miss
Eula will attendcollege this win-

ter.

Mrs. E. E. Peyatt, who has
been visiting at Rule, returned
via this place to her homeat An-

son.

Alabama Minstrels present a
meritorious andpleasingprogram,
making a decided hit. Wallace
Press.

School will begin Monday, and
the hard work of the boys and
girls for the fall term will be in
full blast.

Miss Gladys Nelson of Abilene,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. John R. Hutto, has returned
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan of
Wichita Falls, who have been vis-

iting the Chafins, has returned
to their home.

See Mrs. Lockett at Hunt. Bros
for up to-dat- e dress making at
reasonableprice. All work abso-

lutely guaranteed.

Miss Susie Newsom left for
Bonham the first of the week.
Her niece, Miss Pansy Newsom,
accompaniedher aunt, as far as
as Sherman, where she will enter
college.
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The GenuineOak Dale, New
Mexico, and Coals

A. CHAMBERS
Sacks Wp want sprnnrl Imnrl

sacksat the Elevator. Can also
use old sackswith holes in them
at 1 centeach. 36-2- t

REMEMBER, we have a fine
lide ot school tablets. Call and in-

spect 'our line.
Montgomery & Grisham.

See Mrs. E. J. Collins for dress-
making and all kinds of plain sew-
ing. Located on Lamar St.
in Southwestside. 2tp

The Alabama Ministrels is the
cleanest Colored Minstrel Show
seenin Ft. Worth in sometime.
Fort Worth Record.

Miss Gladis Nelson, who has
beenvisiting her sister Mrs. J. R.
Hutto of this city, hasreturnedto
her homeat Abilene.

Mrs. L. P. Mclson and daughter
Miss Mary, who have been visit
ing Mrs. M. Pace, have returned
to their homeat Denton.

The Pony Contest will soon
close. Betterget busy and sub-

scribe for the Free Pressand get
500 votes for your favorite.

Yes we have them Schoolsup-

plies, such as tablets, pencils, ink,
pens,compositionbooksand spel-

ling tablets.
Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. E. LocKett of Dallas arriv-th- e

first of the week to take
charge of the Dress Making de-

partmentof Hunt Bros.
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nacKsr. niumaite you very ciose
prices. Let us show you.

McNmm&'Smith
I

HardwareCo.
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C.C. Quillin, chief bookkeeper in
the land office, at Austin was in
this city this week. He is an old
friend of Hon. Bruce Bryant.

Mrs. R. L. Love, of Si pes
Springs,who has beenvisiting Her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. J,
Skaggs,has returnedto her home.

A company of colored men and
women the Alabama Minstrels de-

lighted a tent full of Butte amuse-
ment seekers last night. Butte
Miner.

One five room, and one four
room house located in west part
ot Haskell to sell. For particulars
write M. M. Jones,Carbon, Texas.

Mrs. Mary E. Piaster of Jack
county, who has been visiting at
Knox City, returnedto her home
the first of the week via this city.

Dr. Morris and Mrs. Morris of
Spur, are vi siting in this city. Dr.
Morris accidentally shot his foot
off a few weeksago with a shot
gun.

Alabama Minstrelsmade a big
hit and turn outexcellent musical
and vadeville program. Vast tent
crowded to its capacity. Anacor-tie-s

American.

The Pony and Cart will be
here next week. Some boy or
girl is going to get it. Help your
favorite by buying from Hunt
Bros, and get votes.

We learn that we weremistaken
in making the announcement last
week of the return of Mrs. Bell
and Miss Bell from Michigan.
They havebeendetainedby illness.

Dr. and Mrs.J. D. Smith, left
the first of the week for Dallas
The little girls, Misses Mamie and
Juneaccompaniedthem as far as
Wichita Falls, for a visit with rel-

atives.

The crowd that witnessed the
AlabamaMinstrels and laughedat
its performance, would Dut to
shame,numerically speaking, any
show in Cheyenne in some time
past. Free Press.

I have somebuyers for Haskell
county land. Come and see me
and tell me what you have for
sale. I haye farms ranches and
housesto rent.

J. D. Kennison.

Dr. Harlan, Col. J. W. Nolen,
and Mrs. Alice Nolen left Monday
for Alabama. Dr. Harlan and
Col. Nolen havebeen out here on
visit, and Mrs. Nolen went back to
Alabama for a visit.

If you. pfy .your,Recount at
Hunt Bros, by Saturday 19th you
will be entitled q votes inthe
Pony Contest,which closes on,that
date. -

... i I ..i
Miss Carrie and'Francis Sher-

rill entertainedal day Monday for
thevisiting girla, Miss Miry Jane
Anthony'of Austin, Mist' Vivian
WUfong 'of Oklahoma City and
Mist ElsieScott of San Antonio.

j-
, One,of the bestshows thathas
yisited Tieming jn many months
wasthe,return engagementofrthe
Alabama Minstrels Denting
Newt.
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Auxiliary Notes

The Auxiliary met Monday,
Sept. 7th. The good atten-
dance, tiie new members and
the enthusiasm shown by the
workers was very encouraging.

The regular business routine
was taken up. The society
finds after the Summer vacation
a shortageof finances, so each
woman who is a member of thtt
Methodist church is requested
to donatethe eggsher hens lay
on Sunday,to the causeof mis-

sions; to deliver them to Alex-
anders' store on Monday, and
the Society will sell them. This
contribution is to be madeevery
Monday until Xmas. A desire
wap expressedto have the mem-
bersof the Church get better
acquaintedwith eachother, so a
"Get Acquainted" meeting was
called for Friday evening, Sept.
11th at 8 o'clock at the Method-
ist Church. Every member of
the church is urged to be pre-
sent, and where there is even
one memberof our church in a
family, the whole family is in-

vited.
On Monday, Sept 14th, Mrs.

Fields has charge of the pro-- --

gram taken from the Voice.
Come, everybody,let us make

haste to give thanks unto the
Lord for his groatblessings.

Pub. Supt.
HI

ax Banishes Pimples '

Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches,
Biliousness,Torpid Liyer. Consti-
pation, etc.,comefrom indigestion
Take x, the pleasantand
absolutely sureLaxative, and you
won't suffer from a deranged
Stomach or other troubles. It
will tone up theLiver and purify
the blood. Use it regularly and
you will stay well, have clear com-
plexion and steady nerves. Get a
50c bottle to-da- y. Money back if
not satisfied. All Druggists.

H.
Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

Wore Visitors
Than ever before are
being benefited b y
those Wonderful
Watersat

Mineral Wells
Now it theTime to go

ExcursionratosDally

Ask T. & P. Railwayagents
for particulars, or write
A.B.M1L i $.,. lWr
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